Wednesday, November 12th
Employment Authorization After Graduation
2:30 PM
CAC Theatre
Presenter: Judy Bordeau, Immigration Attorney

Monday, November 17th
Small but Powerful South Korea Cultural Ambassador Presentation
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
Rhatigan Student Center, Pike Room 266
Presenter: Rebeca Jeong Baek

Tuesday, November 18th
Around the World at Noon (Cultural Fair)
10:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Rhatigan Student Center, 1st Floor
Travel around the world to countries represented by WSU’s international students!
Table displays with information and activities.
Organized by the International Student Union.

Wednesday, November 19th
Sri Lanka: Pearl of the Indian Ocean Cultural Ambassador Presentation
12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
Rhatigan Student Center, Harvest Room 142
Presenter: Don Wijesekara

Thursday, November 20th
Study Abroad Fair
10:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Rhatigan Student Center, 1st Floor
Turn your semester or school year into a great adventure! Visit with SA staff, WSU students who have studied abroad, visiting exchange students from different countries and representatives from education abroad companies to learn about the opportunities to combine travel with study, work and volunteerism.

Study Abroad Connections
1:30 PM - 4:00 PM
Rhatigan Student Center, Harvest Room 142
Information session including short slide presentations by recently returned study abroad students. Learn first hand about the options WSU students have to study outside the U.S. for a summer, semester or full school year.

Friday, November 21st
Sawan Fellowship Award Ceremony
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM
Rhatigan Student Center, Lucas Room 265
All the World’s on Stage
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM
CAC Theater
Showcasing the talents of WSU’s international students, this performance show will educate and entertain you!
General Admission: $5; Students: $3. Charity fundraiser for Ebola prevention efforts of the American Red Cross.
Organized by the International Student Union.

Saturday, November 22nd
India Nite (Cultural Show)
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Collegiate School, 9115 E. 13th Street (Enter on Webb Road)
Delicious Indian food followed by performances by WSU Indian students and the Indian community in celebration of Diwali.
Tickets: $12.00 students, $15.00 General Admission and $10.00 for children under 12 years. Organized by the Indian Student Association.